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Former Debate Coach Tony
Penders doesn'tremembermaking
sexually-suggestive comments to
female students overhis twoanda
half yearsatSeattle University.
Penders saidinaninterview this
week,in whichhe addressed stu-
dentallegationsandhisrecentres-
ignation, thathe is takenaback by
studentremarks.




and "My wife was jealousofyou"





and say, 'this person says some
prettydamagingthings;something
must havehappened.'










andholding a job makes for achallenging
balance.
Seattle University senior Bryan Smith
seems tohave found a way to maintain this
balance.
Every day hegoes toclass, and between
studieshe heads off to work with a United
States agencydesigned to help small busi-
nessesimportgoods fromothercountries. At
work,Smithdabbles on theInternet, finding













by a 65,000 square foot University Center.
Aboutadozencampus services,alarge food
courtandaninformalcafe willbehousedinthe
three-storystructure. Alsointheplans is the
renovationof what iscurrently theColumbia
Street Cafe. That area will beremodeled to
house Seattle University's copy center,
A Glance at theProposed
University Center









area willbe for agame room includingpool
tables,pingpongtables, arcade gamesanda
smallcafe.
But before the cranes and cement trucks
bombard campus, theuniversity will have to
comeupwiththe$23.7millionneeded tobuild









A proposed smoking booth outside
CampionTower is thelatestmovein the
battle to reclaim the non-smoking area
near the dorm's entrance.
Thecoveredshelter,affectionatelynick-
named the "butt hut," would beplaced
outside CampionTower to offerasmok-
ing area that is away from building en-
trancesbut isstillprotectedfromtherain.
Campion Hall Association (CHA) in-
quiredtoResidentialLifeabout thepossi-
bility ofbuildingasmoking booth.Resi-
dential Life mayallocate funds for the
project, depending on whether excess
funds will be available after the quarter
budgetis finalized.
"Wecertainlyunderstand theneedand
hope we'll have the funding," said Rick
Bird,associatedirectorofresidentiallife.
If funding is approved, the smoking
booth couldbe a summer project. The
amountof money needed will partially
dependonthesizeofthebooth andwhether




























where the smallCity Light substa-
tionis located. It willbebuiltby the
summerof 1998,Conner said. A
parking garage will bebuilt on the
CampionHallparking lot atalater
date. ThegarageandtheUniversity
Center will be connectedbya sky-
bridge.
The Columbia Street Cafe reno-
vationprojectwillnot startuntil the
University Center iscompleted,ac-
cording to Joe Conner, director of
constructionfacilities.Headded that
the proposed renovation area will
notbe connected to the University
Center.
Oneof the mostimportantrooms
of the renovated area will be "the
spiritual room," Conner said. This
roomwillbeanicely decoratedarea
thatwillprovidespaceforpeople to
practice their religious denomina-



















in the Pigott Building. Directly to
therightof theatrium willbeacozy
denareacalledthehearth. Thehearth
will beafew steps lower than the
entryway withafireplace,creatinga
"cozyatmosphere,"Connersaid.





isaboutone-third the sizeof Cam-









"This issimilar toacoffee house
where students can grab a cup of
coffee andapastryin themorning
beforeheadingtoclass/'Connersaid.
He added that the bistro will then
himintoasmall,cafe-like restaurant
duringneontimeandwillstayopen
well past dark to satisfy the late-
nightmunchies.




the Columbia Street Cafe and the
Chieftain."
Alsoonthe thirdfloor willbe the
Women'sCenter,Minority Student
Affairs,Student Development, two
Collegium rooms, Student Clubs
room, ASSU and a lounge area.
There will also bebathrooms with
showerssocommuterstudentsdon't
have togohome to freshen upafter









daughters' professors, check out the campus and get ac-
quainted withstudent activities.
ChainLettersSent through CampusMail
Recently, a number of chain letters were received by
campus community members through campus mail. The
chain letters were brought to the attentionofMailing Ser-
vices.
Accordingto SusanOistad,manager of reprographicand




Plant Services has startedplanning and schedulingboth
maintenanceandproject work forthisspringandsummer.If
departments have plans tosubmit work requests for funded
projectsduringthisschoolyear,requestsneed tosenttoPlant
Services as soon aspossible.Ifyouare planninga mainte-
nanceprojectbetween July1,1996andthestartoffallquarter
1996, requestsneed tobe inbyApril 30,1996.
GiveBlood Today
Youcandonateblood todayinthe1891RoominBellarmine




TheSchoolof Science andEngineering willhostaspring




Theevening willinclude introductions,drawings fordoor
prizesandapresentation of the"ExcellenceinTeaching"to
a science and engineering faculty member, chosen by stu-
dents.
Formore information,callBillFinneganat 296-2846.
CulturalPluralism Goes to the Theatre
TheCultural PluralismProject will sponsorafield trip to
see "The Prisoner of Second Avenue" at Seattle Center's
Multicultural GroupTheatreonMay 31at 8 p.m.
Alimitednumber of ticketsfor theplayareavailable for$9
each.For tickets or additional information,call 296-2595.
UnitedFilipino Club'sFiesta SetforSaturday
Get ready for food, dancing and a lot of fun. TheUnited
Filipino Club'sannualFiesta willbeon Saturday, April13
from 5:30 p.m. to1a.m. intheCampionBallroom.
Ticketsareavailable inChieftain from11 a.m. to1p.m.
Formore information,callLily at 325-2621.
Learnto SaveLives
TheAmericanHeart Association isoffering free90-
-minute trainingsininfant,childand adult CPR foranyone
ages 12and uponSunday,May 5 from9 a.m. to4:30p.m.
at theSeattle Center'sFlagPavilion.















judgment and performance in
school,lead to drinkingand driv-







and according to university offi-
cials,itshouldn't be thelast.
Alcohol Awareness Month has
been sponsored at SU by various
organizations o^sr the years, be-
ginning with the Student Health
ActivitiesCommittee.
Thisyear, the WellnessandPre-
vention Center, Peer Educators,
Student Health Center, Women's
Center,Student ActionTeamand
manyother SUorganizationshave
put togetherprograms for thecam-
pus community in recognition of
AlcoholAwarenessMonth.
"Collegestudents need to learn
how to use wisely their indepen-




related issues to promote respon-
sible decisionmaking."
Alcohol Awareness activities
begin this week with the "Faculty
5"project. Facultymembers par-
ticipating in theproject will signa
pledgecard, whichcommits them




about ways tocounsel alcoholics,
for example. At the end of the
project, the pledge cards will be
postedin the CaseyCommons for
recognitionandappreciationofthe
participants.









cators will present "Women and
Alcohol" on April 29. Facts and
myths on theeffects of alcohol in
women's health willbediscussed.
EveryThursday in theChieftain
andFriday in theColumbia Street
Cafe, theStudentActionTeamwill
have information booths on alco-
hol awareness. Students are en-
couraged to drop by and browse
throughmaterials onalcoholism.
"Drinkinghasbecomeabigprob-
lem in colleges, and it is worth
talking about repeatedly," said
Health Center nurse Christine
Carlson. "Alcohol Awareness
Month activities are joint efforts
between peopleoncampus toim-
prove thequality oflife."
Courtesy of Construction Facilities
Thearchitectural drawingof the UniversityCenterillustrates theabundance ofwindows in thebuilding. The






"When you're adebate coach,
youspendsomuchofthetimehalf
irritated withpeople that the idea
of sleeping with them is out of
yourmind,"hesaid. "Imean they






"I told her my wife was jeal-
ous,"hesaid."Shehad a tendency
tocall atnight."
In response, Ward said that
Penders didmake the comments
toher. Shecalledhimonce about
acase that she wasworkingon for
debate.
"Ihaveneverhadanyonecome
tome and said thatImake them
feeluncomfortable,"Penderssaid.




she thought itwouldbea wasteof
her time.
Instead, shesaid shespoke toa
coupleofuniversityprofessorsand
received counseling from them.
Duringher sophomore year, she
left the teambecause she felt un-




not receive and she wasn'table to
debate witha student she wanted
todebatewith.
"Iam angrywithhim,"she said.
"That's not the reason Iwould
bring those things up, though.
"It wasapersonaldecision not
to go forward," she added. "Ire-
gret that now."
Another student knewoftheal-
legedcomments and said that she
spoke about them to former Dean
ofArtsandSciencesJosephGower
twoyears agoduringherfreshman





According to Penders, no one
evercametohimand toldhim that
a student claimed he made such
comments.
"I wishsomeone hadspoken to
me and said that you have made
students feel uncomfortable,"
Penders said.
Two members of this year'sde-
bate teamdon't thinkPendersisthe
typeofperson tosay those things.
Debate team captain Whitney
Gardner, a freshman, said she
couldn't imagine Penders making
such comments tostudents.
She saidthatdebaterequiresstu-
dents to have close relationships
with theircoaches because of the
stress that comes withcompeting.
Gardner said she received a lotof
emotional support from Penders
after shehadasurgery inDecem-
ber.








Another team member, Emily
Sharum, also afreshman, said she
was surprisedby theallegations.
"Ijustcan'tseehimsayingthose
things," she said. "Just knowing
Tony, how he says things and his
senseof humor...Ithink they took
them out of context.Ithink they
really justdon'tunderstand."
Sharum added that Penders put
somemoney intothe teamandshe
didn'tbelieve allegations that he
tookmoney from it.
She remembers himonce buy-
ingaheadlightfor anSU vanand
notcharging the school forit.
Pendershimselfsaidthathepaid










Over his three years at SU,he
took his debate teams to places
such as Kansas, California and
Pennsylvaniafor tournaments.
Whenhe came to SUin 1993,
the teamwasonly ayear old.He
had judged SU teammembers at
atournamentanddidn't think they
wereverygood.HeaskedGower
if it would be OK if he worked
with the students. Gower instead
offered him a position, Penders
said.
Prior to SU,Penders coached a
highschool debateteaminPenn-
sylvania.He also was on the de-
bate team at Gonzaga University
whenhe wasastudent there.
Penders said that when he first
took oncoaching the SU debate




his debate teams advanced to the
NationalDebateTournament.This
year,one teamwasinvited to the
Heart of America tournament in





did a lot.Ireally believe in my
heart thatIdid good."




the nextmonth,said BobFenn,director of plant andphysicalsafety.
Aplan toinsert four steelbolts intoeachoneof the library'smore than
1,000 marble panels will be presented by Fenn to Vice President of
FinanceAdministrationDenisRansmeier today.Acapmatching thecolor
ofthe marblepanels willbeplacedon the top ofthe bolts.
Thecosttogivepanelsthisaddedsupport willbe $250,000to$350,000,
Fennsaid.
Itischeaperfor theuniversity torebolt thepanelsrather thanreplacing
them withother materials,Fenn said.Thecombined costsof purchasing
new material andpaying for laborcouldhave costasmuchas $1million,
Fennestimated.
Repairsbecame necessarylastDecember when amarblepanel felloff
thebuilding. But that onepanelwasjust thebeginning. Plant Services
determined thatmore than50panels wereindangeroffalling down.
Achain-link fence wasconstructed around theperimeterofthe library
toprotectpassersby from thepanels.Atthe sametime, the northand east
entrancesof the library wereclosedtoprotectpatronsfromfallingpanels.
Thenorth entrance wasreopenedearlier this week,Fenn said. TheLemieuxLibrary repairswillcost$300,000 rather than$1million.
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Collegiumproject opens its doors to campus residents
DaneRjkumoto
Staffßeporter
Nearly two months ago, the
Collegiumproject openedits doors
toa selectedcommuter students,of-




Collegium as apilotproject for six
similar rooms planned for the up-
comingUniversityCenterin1998.
The number of rooms has since
been reduced to four due to the
center's smallersize.
Butifthepilotproject in theLynn
Building is any indication of future




only tocommuter students,but to
resident students also.
Inearly March,project director
Carla Erickson, director of the
Collegium, issued 50 surveys to
upper-classstudentscurrently living
on campus. Erickson hopes that
with theresults, shecangainabetter
knowledgeofcampus lifefromthe
perspectives of those who experi-
ence itona full-timebasis,she said.
"The surveys are a part of the
whole Collegium experiment,"
Erickson said. "It assessesresident
student opinions on the ups and
downsof livingoncampus,and we
can apply this knowledge to the
Collegium rooms planned for the
UniversityCenter."
The surveyconsists of 10 ques-
tions whichfocus onstudents'sense
of belongingon campus. So far,
only 12 of the surveys have been
returned. Erickson hopes to see a
greater response in the upcoming
weeks, yet shemay send out more
surveys to resident students if the
responseis low.
The LynnCollegiumroomsaw a
great amount of student support,
Erickson said. All of the original
210 commuter student members
from the College of Arts and Sci-
ences have taken advantageof the
room as a place for socializing,
studying and a home away from
home.
One such student is junior Lori
Benavides. She lives five blocks
fromcampusandregularlywalksto




"It'sgreat tosithere andrelax in
such a comfortable environment,"





of student support the Collegium
project hasreceived. It wasorigi-
nally intended for 200 commuter
students from the Collegeof Arts
and Sciences, but many other stu-
dents haveexpressedan interest in
beingapartoftheproject. Erickson
is allowing for afew other students
to joinas the demand grows.
"The amount of student support
has been phenomenal," Erickson
said. "Ihad never planned for so
muchstudentinterest,yetitkeepsus









access through membership is that
we don't want the Collegiums to
havealoungeatmosphere,"Erickson
said. "We don't want students to
comeinandout,thinkingitismerely
a place to study or relax. The
Collegiums aremeant tobuildcom-
munityamong students,andbynar-
rowing the number of students, its
intentwillbe followedthrough."
Erickson does not see including
resident students in the upcoming
Collegiums. She feels that resident








van began the project a year ago.
Critics,includingtheUniversityCen-
tercommittee,arguethat theproject
is exclusivetomany whomay want
tobe apartofit butcannotbecause
of its members-only access. They
argue that theproject'sintentinbuild-
ing community may not come
through. Yet,asErickson has wit-
nessed, many have changed their
minds inexperiencingthe low-key,
social ambiance that the Lynn
Collegiumembodies.
"Father Sullivan received very
little support before the Lynn








Ryan Nishio / Spectator
CarlaErickson, director ofthe Collegium (secondfrom right),sits withfellowfounders ofthepilotprojectof








Menziesis artadjunctprofessorofsociology'and CanadianStudies at
CarletonUniversityinOttawa. Herlecture willreflect her ideology that
peoplemustbemoreproactive intheir relationship withtechnology.
UsingMarshall McLuhan's phrase, "The Medium is the Message,"
Menzies exploressomeof themessagesof thenetworkedmediumofour
lives.Shesaysthisnew environment wearelivinginisnotveryhospitable
to people, for not only are machines replacing people,but machine
intelligenceis replacinghumanintelligence. Withnotimeformeaningful
involvement,thereislessandless scope forbeingfullyhuman.





andall the sites where weliveand work withinit.
Menzies hasproducedmany worksdealing withthe socialmeaningof
technological restructuring. She published "Fast Forward and Out of
Control" in 1989, and "Women and the Chip: Case Studies on the
Employment Effectsof Microtechnology"in1981.
Shehaspublishedatotalofsixbooks,16articlesand threebookreviews,
She also contributed to chapters in 11 books and two instructional
television documentaries about the social andpolitical implications of
technologicalchange.
Her most recent book, "WhoseBrave New World? TheInformation
Highway and the New Economy," has justbeenreleased and will be
available in the SeattleUniversity bookstoresoon.
The talk is sponsoredby the Rev.Louis Gaffney Chair of Arts and
SciencesandthePatriciaWismerCenterfor WomeaItisfree andopento
thepublic. There willbeafollow-up discussion the followingday from







OPENING of the April 13th:
Northwest's premier Magic Professionalgaming venue. TournamentQualifier
Comehelp $1,500 in cash prizes.
celebrate the April 14th:
opening JapaneseMagic Sealed-
weekend on Deck Tournament.
April 13-14th, $300 in cash prizes.
HPCiriAl at the April 14th:Yr\\Timufl »yn-M-r Magic Type ISanctionedTOURNAMENT Tournament
CENTER located in $500 in cash prizes.
Renton, Washington. p|us, the latest arcade and video
Registrationis from 9:00 a.m. to games, darts,drawings, concessions,
10:00 a.m.on the diyof the event and gaming celebrities.
( .ill the tournamenthotline at
206-204-5899
for more information and to preregister.
EricDavis.




Davis said. "I'm looking at cre-
ative ways wecan make the situa-
tionbetter."
Davis attributes rainy weather
andtheincreasednumberofevents
heldatCampion Ballroomduring
winter quarter for bringing theis-




have been in an ongoing battle to
relinquish space outsidebuilding
entrances for non-smokers. Last
yearasmoking benchwasplaced
outside the Administration Build-
ing toencourage smokers tolight-
up fartheraway fromthe building.
However, when the rain began,
smokersprogressedfromthebench














said Denis Ransmeier, vicepresi-
dentof finance andadministration.
"Ido think the smoking shelters
will bepartof the solution."
Currently,moveableplacardssit
on the stepsof the Administration
Building toremindsmokersnot to
light up near the building. But,
according toDavis,the signshave







Ransmeier has also taken mat-
tersintohisownhands. "I'vetaken









remains unresolved, with sunny
spring days the primemotivation
for students tostep away from the
buildingstosmoke.
Unity Week ready tohitcenter stage
PeggyEaton
Staffßeporter









The first two UnityMarches were
held during fall and winter quar-
ters.
The first twoevents in the unity
series had minimal turnout, but
Connallyhopesthe varietyofevents
spanning two weeks will increase
studentparticipation.
"We have to stop lying toour-
selvesthat thesethingsare goingto
happen by themselves and start
making them happen," Connally
said.
JosephMcGowan,SJ, will lead
the thirdUnity March,which will
be launched at noonon April 17.
The University of Diversity
Project willrun April 14-26.Itin-
cludes free movies highlighting
cultural issues, live music in the
ChieftianandColumbiaStreetCafe,
and four openmicrophone nights
inCafeUtopiaandCrossroadsCafe
forexpressionofmusicandpoetry.
Themovies, scheduled to show
April 16and 17, focus on unifica-
tionacross theglobe. "Baraka" is
a documentary illustrating differ-
ent cultural perspectives, while
"The Color of Fear" portrays the
lives of five men from different
racial andethnic backgrounds.
To encouragemore interaction
between students and academic
departments, Connally and an
ASSU committee, the UnitySen-
ate, formulated the Cultural
Jumbiliah, a campus-wide open
house.
There will also be a musical
fundraising event to benefit the




Among the more unique ideas




on campus, will beequipped with
pensandpaints sothatstudentscan
expresstheir views,ideas and art-
work. Thecompleted boards may
become part of a display during
Quadstock later in thequarter.






is theonly world,"Connally said.
"They need to experience things
outsidethat zone."
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Features
Springing into springtime fun
MeghanPedhirney
FeaturesEditor
Spending the weekendina tiny
apartment or dorm room hidden
away fromthe worldisnever very





from all your worries and techno-
logicaldifficultiesbyescapinginto
the fresh spring air. Andbecause
you live in theSeattle area, there
areplentyofoutdoor activities that
havethepotentialtokeepyoubusy
for the restof the spring quarter's
weekends.
Over the past few years,moun-
tainbikingandhikinghavebecome
favorite weekend pastimes of stu-
dents. Mountain bikingis agood
formofexerciseandcanbealotof










quite as physically challenging as
biking. Hikers enjoy the activity
because itbrings youcloser to na-
tureand isagoodway toclear the
mindaftera week of stress.
"Snoqualmie Falls is great be-
cause you can hike down to the
bottom and then look up at the




go mountain biking is at Tiger
Mountain,located just outside of
Issaquah.TigerMountain is acom-
mon place for bikers and hikers
because of its beautiful trails.
Mountainbikersenjoygoing there
because of itsabundance of trails,
variation,and varietyof trails that
rangefromthemildto theextreme.
You can ride upwards for three
miles.
AlthoughTigerMountainattracts
the more advanced riders, begin-
ners can also have a good time
ridingthe trails.Beginnerscanride
upanyof the advanced trailsas far
as they like,and thenride the trail
backdown to the bottom. It'salla
matterofwhat thebiker feelscom-
fortable with.
"Tiger Mountain offers a wide
rangeoflevelsforpeople whohave
nevermountainbikedbefore which
is really good," Weddle said.
For those without acar,youcan
always taketheirbikes downto the
ferry terminals andcatchaboatto
BainbridgeIsland togo for agood
ride. Once you reach the island,
you can venture into any tourist
shopandaskfor a touristmapthat
will tell youhow to get to Grand
Forest. Grand Forest appeals to
bothbikers andhikersbecause itis
quietand rather scenic.
The mountain biking possibili-
ties are endless. Just about any
mountain offers trails for riders,
andalmosteverypartofthe city is
bikeaccessible. If you ride your
bikein thecity andget tired while
ridingaround,youcancatch acity
busandputyourbikeon thefront-
mounted rack and take the bus
backhome.
"You could bike every day of
yourlifeandstillnotrideeverytrail
in the Seattlearea," Weddle said.
Ifyoufeelguilty forleavingyour






Parks are wonderful places to
spend the spring because of the
variety of options. At parks you
canlay outin thesun,play frisbee,




istics. Some of the more popular
parks with college students are
Volunteer Park, Discovery Park,
Gasworks Park and Waterfront
Park.
Volunteer Park, whichinonlya
10 to ISminute walk fromSeattle
University,isabeautifulplacewith
lotsofgrasstoloungeonandplenty
of little places to takequiet walks.
It offers its visitors a water tower
that youcanclimb upand view all





Gasworks Park is another cool








ahistorymajor. "It'sright on the
waterandyoucanplayon the toys
as longasyouleaveby 11:30p.m."
If you enjoy parks,but tend to
stray away from the moremetro-
politan-like ones, trycheckingout
DiscoveryPark.DiscoveryPark is




Wood, a Matteo Ricci student.
"Yougoandfeel likeyouarecom-
pletely separated from the city.
There'sabigbluff,somesanddunes






At Waterfront Park,youcan ob-
serve theboats, thepeopleandthe
springsunreflectingoffof the wa-






If youget tired of the park, take a
stroll down to the aquarium and
visitthe fish,orrentoneof thelittle
boatsdownoff the pier.
Andif youchoose not to follow
thecrowdorifitdoesn't takemuch
topleaseyou,Seattle offers many
smaller and lesser known parks.
Littleparksare wonderfulbecause
theyarequietand feelhomey.
"Ilikeparks that are off of the
beatenpath,"said juniorMichelle






Use this form to nominate the people who
have inspired and supported you for the
Outstanding faculty, Staff,and Seniors
Awards!!
Theseawards seek torecogize thosestudents,faculty,
andstaffwhohave demonstratedtheircommitment
toa well-roundedanddiversified educationalexperi-
ence. Please use thisform tonominate one faculty
member,onestaffmember,and/or onesenior,and








Nominationsfor faculty, staff,andseniorsare due
April 19. Seniorscanvote for faculty andstaff
awards at ASSUelection tablesonMay 14. Also,
graduationspeaker applications are availableat the
Campus Assistancecenter andatthelibrary. Gradu-
ationspeaker applications are dueApril8andshould
beturned inoteitherSUB 206or theCampus Assis-
tanceCenter.
Smith, an international business
major, has held an internship for
fivecredits.
Smith joinsmany other SU stu-
dentsontheroadtoacareer through
goodexperienceandcontacts.
Although many interns are not
paidfor their hours,all agree that
hard work pays off inprepared-
ness. Bygettinganinsideedgeon
theircareers,interns learn to man-
age time, gain invaluable experi-
ence in their fields anddevelop a
sensitive eye to options in their
fields,accordingto Career Devel-
opment Center Director Garrett
Stokes.
TheAlbersPlacement Center,a
division of the Albers School of
BusinessandEconomics,isthelarg-
est internship facilityat SU. Sev-
eralothermajor fields offerintern-






work a minimum of 10 hours a
week in an area specific to their
major.
According to Stokes, there are
twoprimary ways togetanintern-
ship. Most students find job
postings in their departments.
Employers submit request forms,
anddepartmentsusetheseforms as
contactsforstudents toapply. And
afew students find internshipson




"What theyarelooking foris talent,
andit'sreallyabenefit toemploy-






ing assistant at Tully's Coffee, a
Seattle-based coffee house, after






Although most internships are






the same area. The usual pay is
about six to 10 dollars perhour.
"There's ahierarchy in dealing
with internships," Roesener said.
"Some are easy while others are
hard. Thehardinternshipsareusu-
ally withcompetitive, largecorpo-
rations, and many who start out
need experience to deal with this
areaof work."
Manystudents,however,say that
pay is not apriority in taking an
internship. The experience they
gainintheir fieldsandthenetwork-
ing benefits compensate for any
sortof wages.
SU senior and marketing and
operationsmajorJenniferRiccardi
works as anintern withthe Seattle
Sounders, a professional soccer
team. She organizes the team's
databaseandhelps toorganize the
halftime shows. Since starting the
internship,she has gaineda num-
ber of contacts which she hopes
will lead to her goal of working
with the Seattle Supersonics.
"If your internship deals with
what you want to become, you
shouldstick withit,"Riccardi said.
"I have gained much experience
and have met many interesting




ment," Smithsaid. "Forme, lam




whotake internships is veryhigh,
Roesener said. In a survey done
twoyears ago,nearly allofthe 28
percentof students who took in-
ternships landedgoodjobs.
"These numbers are relevant to
work experience," Roesener said.
"Manystudents whodointernships
whileinschoolusuallyhavehigher
paying jobs than those who enter
their careers without work experi-
ence.Itmakesstudents standoutin
their resumes and fit into the cul-
tureof theircareers."
Although internships are aben-
eficial vehicleforstudents tobridge
career opportunities, college is a
time of assessment and choices.
Both Stokes and Roesener agree
thateven thoughstudents may not
find careersin their fields ofstudy,
internships bring them one step
closer tomaking the right choices
towards their aspirations.
"It'slikedating,"Roesener said.






through working, students have
gainedknowledgeofthemanyop-
tions that are offered."
"Internshipsgivearealistic per-
spectiveof what'sinstore," Stokes
said. "Students learn thedynamics
and the challenges of working in
their fields. It allows students to





Lake Washington is alive with
sailors, jetskiers andeven swim-
mers today, thanks in part to one
man's lifelong fascination with
ponds.
W.T.Edmonsonspenthoursstar-
ing into ponds as a young boy,
entranced with the diverse water





ests,and now the 79-year-old is
knownaround the worldfor help-
ingto transformLake Washington
fromasewagedump inthe1950s to
thepopular recreation site itis to-
day. Inrecognitionofhis influen-
tial work, Seattle University has
awarded himone of six honorary












During World War 11,
Edmonson's civilian research at
home helpedNavy vessels avoid
disasters at sea. He and his col-
leagues found that barnacles were
buildingupon underwater enemy
mines anddeactivating them. So
the Navy used their knowledge to
navigate the watersinsafety.
But it wasn't until Edmonson
was offered a jobatUniversity of
Washington in 1949 that hispas-
sion came to life. He became a
professor oflimnology, andLake
Washington would be his labora-
tory. Little didhe know that his
studies wouldleadtoaclean-upof
thelake and thebirthofMetro,the
Seattle area's inter-local govern-
ment.
Upon Edmonson's arrival, the
lake wasOK for swimming "butit
wasonitswaydown,"andhefound
out exactly why. Seattle had ex-
panded to the shoreline, and its
wastewas followingright behind.
Treated sewagehad caused algae
levels to rise.
"This is OK, but only up to a
point,"Edmonson said. Ithurt the
foodsupply for fish,and the algae
wouldfloat to thesurfaceand diein
the sun.
"If it turns that way, you don't
want to swim in it,"he said. "It
looks, smells andtastes bad."
Showingunprecedentedenviron-
mental concern, thecommunities
around Lake Washington banded
together in1956tosolve theprob-
lem. Itwasacostly task that faced
much opposition, but Edmonson
wrote letters to explain theprob-
lems facing the lake.
"This wasapublic education ef-
fort,"he said.
A group of concerned citizens
proposed that, based on
Edmonson's predictions, the sew-
agebe divertedinto Puget Sound
instead of the lake. In order to
implement this proposal, though,
the statehad to approve the joint
financing of the communities
around the lake. This led to the
creationofMetro.
Thepeoplearoundthelakevoted
in 1958 to finance the sewage di-
version andcleanup to the tuneof
$25million,he said.'
All the while,European scien-
tistsdealing withsimilar problems
toldhim it would take at least 20
yearsfor theprojecttocleanup the
lake. But thesewage disappeared




ecology ofLake Washington. He
writes journal articles on his dis-
coveries,and has written a book,
"TheUsesofEcology:LakeWash-
ington and Beyond," in which he




"I think Lake Washington is in
excellentcondition today,"hesaid,
althoughheadded thatlanddevel-
opment threatens the waterchem-
istry and,subsequently, foodsup-
plies for the fish.
JeanJacoby.SUprofessorofcivil
and environmental engineering,





"He was a legend to me," said
Jacoby, whocame from the Uni-




Edmonson will speak at SU
sometimethisquarterinaddition to
his commencementspeech.
W.T.Edmonson isoneof this year'sSUhonorarydegreewinners.




Summer Camp Positions Available
For Skagit Youth Camp
Positions include:" Camp Counselors ($l3OO for season)" Activity Counselors ($l3OO for season)" Program Leader ($2200 for season)" HealthServices Coordinator ($2600 for season)
Seattle City Light's Youth Camp runs from June 14 to August
15. Call (206) 233-2531 for applicationpacket, or sendcover
letter and resume to: Mary D.Mckinney,CCD,Seattle City








The SUdrama department willperform David Hwang's "The
Danceand the Railroad" for Spring '96. Thispowerful two-man
play revolves around Chinese artists and their fellow railroad
workers, who stage a strike to protest the inhumane conditions
sufferedby the Chineselaborers inthe AmericanWest of1867.In
conjunctionwith theplay,Chineseart,courtesyof the WingLuke
Museum, willbe ondisplay as well.TheplayrunsApril 21-May
1andadmissionis$5.Foradditionalinformation,calltheFineArts
Department at 296-5360.
TWO CHANCES TOGET "THEBLUES"
ONFRIDAY
The SeattleUniversity Hayden Vachon Theatrepresents "The
Blues." Written by Minty L. Nelson and directed SU drama
professor XiGottberg, "TheBlues"givesasocio-political viewof
one woman's life in the urban housing projects. Presented in
conjunction wiithTheOffice ofMinority StudentAffairs,Patricia
Wismer Women's Center and the fine arts department, the two
performances are free to thepublic.Showtimes,both onFriday,






Paul Bravmann.Mudedewill readashortstory titled, "Gaborone




atric drugsandthe deathofRiverPhoenix uponacastofdisplaced
young Americans in southernMexico.The eventisscheduled for
Sunday, April 21 at 7 p.m. Admission is free and there will be





Why not joinhumoristBillRadkeandNancyLeson tocelebrate
the recent publication of the brand new and completely revised
"Seattle BestPlaces."Radkeis hostofNPR's morningeditionon
KUOW(94.9)andLesonisarestaurantcriticfor theSeattleWeekly
and editor of "Seattle Best Places?" The event, to be heldat the
UniversityofWashington'sKane Hall,isscheduled for Thursday,






stereotypes,hits the stageat the Empty Space Theatre. Writtenby
UniversityofWashingtongraduatesPatrickScottandAldoVelasco,
"TrueHistory"follows twonaive filmmakerswhoaredetermined to
expose theevilsofU.S.imperialism inMexico.Thisinventive two-
manpoliticalburlesqueroarsthroughMexico*shistoryfromMayan
ruins tocorporateconquistadors. The playruns April17 -May 19







in the form ofClannad's newre-
lease,"Lore."
Playing the CD is like opening
Pandora's box. The dangers of
Clannad's music areunearthed.
Thequartetiscaptivating.Their





of the Mohicans," the haunting
soundsof "Harry'sGame"and the




ing music behind them, Clannad
shows no sign of slowing down.
Instead, their stature is definitely
growing.
Hailedasoneofthebest bands to
have emerged from Ireland,
Clannadsuccessfullymixesthe tra-










released last year, titled "Clannad
Themes." The 13-track collection
contains a selection of Clannad's
best works onscreen.
"Lore," the band's fifth release
under Atlantic Records, is a long
wayfrom theirhumblebeginnings
in Donegal, Ireland. The band's
earlydays werespent playingat a
local bar. Clannad's break came
when they wonat a folk festival
battleof the bands.





Clannad holds the distinctionof
having the first Gaelic lyric song,
"Harry's Game," ever to hit the














on to ahighly successful soloca-
reer) and Pol Brennan, the band
now consistsof four members,re-
duced from the original six.
Lead vocalist Maire Brennan
plays harp and keyboards on the
albumas well.Herangelicandcap-




tributed to CiaranBrennan's abil-
ity to give traditional songs anew
breathof life.Aside fromthe bass,
keyboards and vocals, Brennan
single-handedlycreatesmagic with
his arrangements.
Brennan's uncles, Noel and
PadraigDuggan,playacousticgui-
tars for thegroup buthave limited
roles.Credit toClannad's success
deservingly goes to all members,
past andpresent.
The latest release features ac-
claimed British producer Hugh
Padgham (Genesis, Sting, Julia
Fordham), withCiaranBrennanand
Denis Woods onproduction. The
trio allows the band to inject its
individual identityintoeverysong.
In "Lore" only two traditional
songs have been rearranged,
"Alasdair MacColla" and
"TrathnonaBeagAreir."Theother
nine tracks are original songs.
The chants in "Croi Croga"
slowly build up to a momentum
that is matched by the upbeat
rhythms of "Seanchas," the first
singleoff this release.
"Farewell Love" is the simplest




lies a bitterness masked by
Brennan'sangelic voice.
The string instruments invoke
subtle emotions that can be
Dionysianat times.
The vocal harmony of the
Brennansiblings createsanauraof
serenity andan almost trance-like
state to their songs.
As much as Clannad's Gaelic
songs createanappeal that knows
noboundaries,it isalso theband's
Achillesheel.
The language barrierbrings at-
tention toClannad's world ofmu-
sic,but unfortunately it also im-
pedesfullappreciationofthesongs.
Clannad's music distances the
bandfromthemainstream,buttheir





ferring to live in their native Ire-
land.
Clannad isdifferent and,in this
case, different is good.









San Jose, CR $269*
'faresare each way from Stanle based ona roundtnp
purchase. Fares do not include federal taxes orPfCs
totallingbetweenS3and $45.dependingondestitution
or departure charges paid directly to foreign govern-














ating strong female characters in
his films, his latest effort, "The
Flower of my Secret,"has aclear
messageformenand womenalike.
Through his central character,
Leo Macias (Marisa Paredes),
Almodovar teaches that however
difficult it may be, people must
recognize when love is dead and
moveon with their lives.
Set inmodern-day Madrid, the
filmopens deceptively with a dis-
traught mother being coaxed into
donatingher son'sinternal organs
afteramotorcycle accidenthasleft
himbrain dead.It turns out to be
justanexercise inaseminargiven
by Leo's friend, Betty (Carmen
Leohas come to Betty, not be-
cause her handsome husband is
never home orbecauseher jobas a
romancenovelistsickensherorbe-
causeher mother andsister areon
the vergeofkillingeachother,but
becauseher boots are stuck onher
feet andshecan't get themoff.
Leo's real grief, of course, is
muchmore thanapairoftightboots.
HerhusbandPaco(ImanolArias)
volunteered as amilitary strategist
for NATOandisawayonapeace-
keepingmission inBosnia.Hisab-
sence is a shortsighted attempt to




suggests that Leo see a friend of
hers whoworks as aneditor forEl
Pais (The Nation), thinking that
writing for the newspaper would
takehermindoff things.
Veteran actor Juan Echanove
portrays Angel, editor of ElPais.
An opposite of her beloved Paco,
Angelisachubby,simplemanwith
dignityandcharm.Heimmediately
takes a shine to Leoandgives her
anassignment toreviewanew ro-
mance novel by Spain'sanswer to
Barbara Cartland,Amanda Gris.
Leo bristles at this idea because
she is Amanda Gris,anddue toher
loveless relationship, romance is
not her favorite subject. She takes




tive review of the novel and their
friendshipbegins.
Leo's spirits soarupon learning
that Pacoisreturning fromBosnia




tellsLeothat thereis nochance for
reconciliation. To make matters
worse,her publisher isthreatening
to sue her ifshe doesnotcontinue
writingAmanda Gris novels.
Leopromptly swallows abottle
of tranqui1izers toendher life.
She is wakened by adesperate
phone message from her mother
andan urgent need tovomit.
Afteracoldshower,Leodecides
to recuperate from her failed sui-
cide attempt by going with her
mother tothe village.Thevillage is





During her hiatus, Angel has
come toLeo'srescueandhas writ-
ten two Amanda Gris novels to
appeaseher publishers.
Uponher return to the city,Leo





atrademark for Almodovar,and in
"Flower" he continues to mature
andhonehiscraft.





"What Have IDone to Deserve
This?"and"Law of Desire."
Now showing fora limitedtime
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Jane Eyre, Charlotte Bronte's
19th century tale of an orphaned
girlwhoseextensivesufferingleads
her to personal strength, is excel-
lent meat for a modern statement
about feminism andmdividualiza-
tion.
The film, directed by Franco
Zeffirelli,emphasizes thesevalues
throughout.
But this is also the classic love
story ofayoung governess (Jane,
played by Charlotte Gailsbourg)
whofalls in love withher master,
EdwardRochester (WilliamHurt).
Theirloveis daring, socially defi-
ant,and therefore sacred.
Although this rendition should
satisfy triedandtrueJaneEyrefans,
(itsticks totheplot and workswell
with theemotionally chargedmo-
ments of the story), the focus is







notuHlv is the cmphtisis on
Jane as an individual. Unlike the
novel,youngJaneisportrayedfrom
the onset as a fiery, self-justified
figure, abusedbut sureof herself.
Her spunk is endearing, and her
pain,becauseofherpassion,isbe-
lievable. She is, in a sense, the
lonely modern womanon a quest
for identity and integrity, which,
amazingly enough, she seems to
havequiteahandle oneven at 13.
Butthispassion fades as Jane is
transformedalmostmagicallyinto
a woman. The mood changes in-
stantly to thatof a fairy tale.
The sun brightens, the music
shifts from heavy piano to violin,
and Jane emerges from behind a
tree wearing the look of wonder-
mentand introversion she will re-
tain for the duration.
Admittedly, the JaneEyrechar-
acteris uniquelyquiet and endur-
ing,but thisnew Jane isplayed too
flatly. She has, as we had feared,
lostallherspunk.In itsplaceis the
emphasis on the individual,per-
sonalconvictionandahintoffemi-
nism.
Although Jane is a little disap-
pointing,shebynomeans ruinsthe
film.
On the contrary,she is a suffi-
cientlyconvincingJaneEyre.More-
over,Mr.Rochester is astimulat-








acters balance well, as theydo in
thebook.There isagentlegiveand
takeuntil,attheend,theydoindeed
(as Jane keeps insisting) become
one.
Thisinitselfisalittledisappoint-
ing.Throughout the movie weare
stampeded withinstancesofJane's
independence, but at the end she
returns toRochester andpromises




Mr.Rochester isJane's one true
passionin life,andher decision to
returntohimreveals that sheisnot
the daunting stoic she appears to
be,but rather asoft,breakable hu-
manbeing.








AT&T is seeking ambitious, sales-oriented
students to participate in our 7-<]ay
on-campus marketing program selling
AT&T products & services Hours are
flexible with top compensation &
bonuses Must be available 1-2 weeks




To be responsible for overall event
implementation, daily management &
training of student group Require!




To manage a group of students on a





To act as ouron-campus representatives
Must be outgoing and sales-oriented
To find out more about these great
opportunities, call 1 80(1 592-2121, ext.
336 or 337 Or send resume to CampusDimensions, Inc., AT&T Recruitment.






As notedelsewhere in this issue,theprimary
electionfor nextyear's ASSU'sExecutiveCouncil is
next week.
Campaignposters are goingup. Slogansare flying.
Electionplanners hope thatby expandingballoting
totwodays,more students will vote.Historically, voter
turnoutinexcess of 15percentor sois considereda
Several of this year'scandidates state thatamong
theirgoals is increasingstudent input into the
administration's decisionmaking. Implicit in this isa
lackof such input atpresent.
Well, duh.
ASSU does very little toinfluence the
administration's decisions,which wasmadeclear this
year whenthe ASSUCouncil senta letter toUniversity
President William Sullivan,SJ, statingits opposition to
the school's affiliation withNCAADivisionID. They
should have saved their ink. Wecould have told them
thatitdoesn't really matter what the students think, that
theadministration will do whatever it pleases,student
opinion be damned. Justmake sureyou getyour tuition
check in on time.
Noneof this is ASSU's fault. Student governmentis
empowered todo very little besides stagea few social
events,so itdoesn't reallymatter who getselected.
Candidates who think theycan makea significant
difference in thepower-structure at this institution are
foolingno onebut themselves. They certainly aren't
convincing theoverwhelmingmajority of students who
don't bother voting.
ASSUhasquestioned TheSpectator as towhether or
not we will be endorsingcandidates this year.





Anderson,Khoa Nguyen,Anthony Brouner andMarie Hirsch.
Signedcommentaries and cartoons reflect theopinionsof the
authors and not necessarily those of the Spectator, that of




hours. The deadline for letters is Wednesdayat 3p.m. All
letters are subject to editing, and become property of the
Spectator. Send letters via campus mail or postalservice to:
TheSpectator,SeattleUniversity,900Broadway,Seattle,WA




After 20 years of fervent reli-
giousupbringingandself-initiated
soul searching,IthinkI'mfinally
able tosay thatI'mproud to be a
recoveringCatholic anda practic-
ingagnostic.
Ask me if God exists and I'll
probably say,"Idon'tknow." Or-
dinarily,Iwould not be satisfied
withmylack of knowledge,but in
this case, thatparticular phrase is
sufficient enoughfor me.





no doubts,one who accepted and














my first eucharist at 10 and was
confirmed three yearslater.
WhenIaskedher whyIhadtodo
this and do that or whyIhad to





goodboy,andnot fall into the trap
ofsinning. Respectandobey your




thing), instead of heaven (a good
thing).
What is hell?
Oh,thedevil lives there,and it's
where sinnersareforeversuffering
ina river of fire, their only hope
lying in theirprayers toGod.
Heartwarming,albeitliterally.
Like a good 7-year old,Iac-
ceptedandconformed. Irefrained









disrespectful todo sucha thing.
But thelast four yearsofmy life
havedonemuchtopractically wipe
Inaway;Ienvy theatheists and the
faithful. Unlike them,!don't think I
caneverbe sureofwhoIamor what
Ibelieve.
out whatIwas taught for the first
16.
Ilearned that morality and reli-








Ihad been raised with were often
untrue, ormisconstrued.
Ifound myself in disagreement
with thePope (not a good thingif
one wantsto be certain)as well as
manyreligiousdoctrines,which,to
me,seemed hypocritical.
And, most disturbing of all,I
realizedthatsomeonelikemewould
notbeacceptablein the circles of
the so-called faithful.
Of course,Isee the irony in my
endingupinaCatholic institution.
Me,Mr.Uncertainty,beingtaught
by priests— more than adequate
fodder for sitcom situations,I'm
sure.
Butifyou think about it,what's
abetter place for anuncertain guy
likeme togetaneducationthanin







I'm who she thinksIam, which
makes meahypocrite for not tell-
ingher the truth,and believe me,
I'mfully aware of thatfact.
InspiteofthewayIportrayedher
earlier in this column, her faith
doesn't comprise her whole per-
sonality. Shesacrificedalotforher
children. And,











with the knowledge that Khoa
Nguyenhas turned out to be who
sheraised KhoaNguyentobe.It's
sad because it isn't true, and, as
warpedas my uncertain morality
may be,Iwouldrather belabelled
ahypocrite than tellher thatshehad
failed.
Ina way,Ienvy theatheists and






the atheists andreligious out there
debate each other about God and
Jesus,each side claiming to have
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Faster than you can say "Rain-
bowBrite," the faculty at theUni-
versityofWashington ispreparing
torejectaproposal for a"cultural
and ethnic diversity" requirement
in theundergraduatecorecurricu-
lum.Basically,students are clam-
oring for a rule which would re-
quire the entire class of 1998 to
earn at least fivecredits incourses
which will "expandeach student's
ability to thinkcritically aboutone
or more contemporary issues of
race,ethnicity (ordid wejustcover
that?),gender, sexual orientation,
religion, disability, age and class
differences and similarities inhu-
mansociety."
Ipropose that UW's faculty
shouldrequire students to watchat
least five hours of Sesame Street
instead, which would moreor less
accomplish the same task (e.g.I
still wonder about the exactnature
of Bert and Ernie's relationship.
How's that for critical stimulus,
kiddies?), but enough about my
bureaucratic fantasies.
This proposal is the thirdof its
kindinfive years,and whileIcer-
tainly appreciate the efforts and
sympathize withthe idealistic pur-






support a similar requirement at
SU,Iwould have to say "no" as
well.
Besides, why slow the develop-
mentofperfectly corruptpre-med,
pre-law and business students by
pestering them withsocial dilem-
mas?
The University of Washington
faces similarproblems thatwehave
here, namely departmental
downsizing and increasing tuition
fees. The last thingmost students
wantis another timeandcashcon-
sumingloadon theiragendas.My
personal experiencehas been that
core curriculum courses generate
as much, if not more resentment
than appreciation of other disci-
plines.
When's the last time youheard
anEnglishmajorexclaimwithglee,
"Gosh, I'm sure gladItook that
biologycourse"? Thereis toomuch
antipathy on campus (UW's and
ours) when it comes to anything
that so much resembles a
multiculturally-relatedquota— yes,
theaffirmative action debaterages
on. It's one thing for columnists
like myself to takeup newspaper
space with racial and other social
issues;.it'sanother ifeveryonehas
tosit througha class and listen to
someone like me for credit. No
one'sforcingyoutoreadmy spiel.
Iam not saying that ethnic and
women's studies, courses and de-
partments are irrelevant or unnec-
essary. In fact,Iwish thatSU had
moretoofferin these areas. I'ddo
something extremelyhumiliating
if only our university would offer
an Asian-American studies class.
Ifstudentsarecurious aboutgender
andethnicissues theyshouldhave




preservedinall ofits former glory
before I'd plan an ethnic studies
program,seeinghowtheSUSchool
ofLaw is goingtomovetocampus
fairly soon. But, I'm not here to
ponderwhereallmy tuitionmoney
is going.
Ido admit that sinceIhave at-
tended SU,Ihave learned more
about,and consequently gaineda
greaterappreciationand tolerance
for organizedreligion as awhole,
especially Catholicism. Irealize
that it is impossible to study the
evolution of the literature of the
Englishlanguage withoutsomeru-
dimentary knowledge of the vari-
ousChristian traditions.
Ironically,Iattribute very little
of theselessons tothe courseIwas
required to take in order to fulfill
my religionrequirement;Ipicked
up these tips throughmyEnglish
courses. Anyway,the faculties of
bothuniversities should findother
waysto "expandstudents' abilities




tion as a Chinese dinner and your
school as a Chinese restaurant.
Programs such as ethnic studies,
etc. are fortune cookies. They
complementasatisfyingmeal, but
are ultimately notas important as
your basic courses. Every oneof
these restuarantsshould have for-
tune cookies if they can afford to,
but would you like the establish-
ment to force you toeat that tasty
treat? Me neither.
Check,please.
D.H. Chirm is a sophomore
premajor.
SpectatorCawm




Environmental law, while well
intended, has degenerated into a
pork-barreled feeding trough for
lawyers, courtesy of Washington,
D.C. Legal awards generated for
"saving"theenvironmentendupin
the hands of upper-class white
"progressives."
In short,environmentallaw has
created a self-perpetuating system
of elitist eco-lawyers who fulfill
their emotional,spiritual andeco-
nomicneedsby initiatinglawsuits
to "save" theenvironment. While












The realheroes like forest fire-
fighters,universitybiologists,land-
owningconservationistsandenvi-
ronmental engineers save nature.
Lawyersdonot.Hereare justafew
examplesofhowenvironmental law
works in thereal world.
MYTH: The Endangered Spe-
cies Act saved thespotted owl.
FACT: Spotted owls can be
found throughout theUnitedStates.
The northern spotted owl has
slightly dark feathering, so it was
deemed a distinct species, rather
than themorerational designation
as a subspecies. Scientific studies,
released after a federal judge im-
mediatelyhaltedall logginginold-
growthforests, foundthatthenorth-
em spotted owl lives in second-
growthforests also.Theyevennest
near clear-cuts in order to get an









They sought to protect an animal
that never needed protection.
MYTH: Superfund legislation
has clearedup toxic waste.
FACT:Almostnothinghasbeen
cleanedup. Instead, lawyershave
been making a bundle using the
vaguewording of the bill tocreate
lawsuits. Billions havebeen spent
inuseless courtbattles. There isa
simplereason whythe government
hasn'tjusthiredsomeskilledwork-
ers to go in there and get the job
done.Iftheydidthat,thenenviron-
mental lawyers wouldn'tget loads
of cash in the name of "saving"
nature. And that just won't do.
MYTH: TheExxonValdez oil
spill was an ecologicaldisaster.
FACT: Eco-babblingscientists




that was swept away by nature's
winterstormsinlessthanfour years.
Exxoncoughedupbillions toclean
up thBoil,but theenvironment had










We used to call
themhermitsand
witches.Now inthe late twentieth
century, theypractice law,aggres-
sively protecting the "rights" of
plants and animals withreligious
zeal.
Inpleasingtheirnaturegods,they
are destroying the economy and
trampling the constitutional rights
oflaw-abidingAmericans.Theso-
called "earth goddess" they wor-
shipexistedlongago,in the pagan
minds ofourbarbaric whiteances-
tors. Thatis where it should stay.
Jason Corning is a first year law
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How do you think voter turnout at
the ASSUelections can be
improved?
Jm\ "I think that the candidates
mm iA shouldholdmorepublic forums
B^-*"~ «mI -"I andgivestudentsachancetoaskquestions about the important
S J< jfi^ issues."
k"!^ Tracy AdamsWk Junior/Psychology &
"Capital punishment for all of M^^^^^^H





■ the elections through the new
m^ 1 SUradio station."
.-.*
yj Monica ClarkeW Sophomore/Honors
"I think advertising needs tobe
"
improved; there are a lot of IM
commuter students who don't \M
vote, and advertising in areas F/ *i
where theyhangoutcouldhelp. - flI i
Also, voting should take place _ ;^^Bk^ vfl
for morethan aday or two." BH






Listenup, boysand girls. It's
time for the 1996 all-NBA
selections,sure tobe the topicof
much conversation in the




Hill has improvedevenon the
superlative performance of his
rookie season,assuming the role
of teamleader for thePistonsboth
on andoff the floor. The only
player in the league to lead his







His assertiveness on the
offensive end has increased
markedly thisyear.Drivingfrom
the wingor the topof the circle,
Hill is the game's most
indefensible player. His size,
leaping ability and exceptional
finishingskillsarecomplemented
by great court sense and
unselfishness.
Hill is a fine defender and a
superbrebounder. Theonlyhole
inhisgameisthree-pointshooting,
though withhis touch and work
ethic,he'llcertainly correct that






Even though theBulls'run for
70 wins hasbeenhighlighted by
the continued excellence of
Michael Jordan and the constant
changesinDennisRodman'shair
colorandemotional state,itisthe
versatility of Pippen that makes




While Jordan and Rodman
make headlines for scoring and
rebounding,respectively,Pippen
plays many roles for the Bulls.
He now serves as the primary
ball-handler and distributor on
offense, taking over for the
departedB.J.Armstrong. Though
far from a classic point guard,
Pippenmakessoliddecisionswith




passing lanes equally well (for
the quality of his all-around
defense, I'd vote Pippen
DefensivePlayerof the Year).
On offense, Pippen has no
weaknesses. He's a dangerous
long-range shooter,effective in
the post andoff the dribble,and
he might be the league's best
transition finisher. Herebounds
well,thoughhis totals are down
this year because of Rodman's
presence. Overall,Pippen has






title of the game's preeminent
center. This year, with
Olajuwon's injury troubles,
Robinsonis without question the
pick for this team.
Robinsonisasplendidathlete,
with amazing footspeed and
vertical leap for a seven-footer.
ThoughnotasbulkyasOlajuwon,






Perhaps his biggest weakness
is a lack of a single signature
weapon, a type of shot he can
consistently rely on in theclutch




best shotblockers, both in one-
on-onesituations andhelpingout.
Hehasexcellenthands,generating





size and quickness, he's an
outstanding rebounder, though
that same physical talent leads
him to leak out on the break at
times,pullinghimaway fromthe
boards. He's still one of the
game's three best rebounders
(along with Rodman and
Olajuwon).
GUARD: John Stockton, 6-1,
Utah.
Everyyearsince1988,Stockton
has led theNBA inassists. That
initselfspeaks volumesabouthis
abilities as afloor leader.
All fans know the book on
Stockton'spointguardskills.He's
one of the fastest players in the
league, maybe the fastest while
dribbling.Hishugehandsenable
himtocontrol theballdeftly and
fire an amazing array of passes
withuncannyaccuracy.
His rarefied court awareness,
especiallyhisuniquepartnership
with Jazz forward Karl Malone,
SportsEutor




With a 7-2 match win over the
University of Puget Sound last
night, theSeattleUniversitymen's
tennis teamkickedoff ahectic 72-
-hourstretchfor the entireprogram.
TheChieftain women hostUPS
tonight at 4 p.m., with the men
takingonLewis-Clark StateCollege
tomorrowat10a.m.,andthewomen
facing the Warriors following the
men'smatchonFriday.
While thisis the firstactionin10
days for the women's squad,by
week'sendthemenwillhaveplayed
four matches in the last sixdays.
Themen's teamopenedup with
a4-2loss toWeberStatelastFriday.
SU's top two seeds,Pavel Voska
and Jesse Walter, claimed two-set
wins overtheiropponents,butthe
Chieftains dropped the last four
singles matches to the NCAA
DivisionIWildcats.
OnSaturday,theChieftains faced
Pacific Lutheran University and
collecteda7-2win. Voska,Walter





for SUin the number five singles
match, whileErikBerningerfell in
three toMike PitzenofPLU. The





UPS. SUcaptured fiveof the six
singles matches,locking up a win
before any of the doubles matches
had been played. Voska, Walter,




two singles slot, Walter ran his





since an April 2 loss to PLU,but
willmake up forit in thenext two
days withimportantmatchesagainst
UPSandLCState.
Megan McCoid /Photo Edttoh
SUsophomoreMeganJoycehonesherskills inpractice. TheChieftain






After a week's hiatus due to
Easter weekend,men's and corec
softball werenotinactionthisweek.
Along with the continuation of
Softball, both soccer and floor
hockeyarekickingoff (andfacing
off) theirseasons this week.
Corec softball is split into two
leagues,yellow andgold. Inboth
leagues,the topfourregularseason




to avoid the early April showers,
and begin its league play, and a
wild week it was.





women's soccer team and the
women's tennis team.
Mostlysophomoresandjuniors,
D-111Bites is probably the most
athletic team in the league. But
with that first loss in which they
fielded only nine players, they
showedsignsof weakness. Ifthey







division team Harkin's Haoles
(sorry forthemisspellinglastweek,
guys),andsenior women.
This teamhas beenaround for a
while,as isthecaseanytime aSkov
is involved,and theyknow how to
play together. The Scrubs have
usually faced and lost to Joe
Sauvage's corec team in the
championship game. With the
absenceof Sauvage's teamin the
corecleague,lookfor the Scrubs to




championship teams. They know
eachotherwell,andtheseguyscan
crush theball. They squeakedout
a5-4 victory pastBootie and the
Ho-Fishlast week,butattimes they
can be dominant. Da Hui teams
know how to win intramurals.
Bootie and the Ho-fish's tough
loss to Mylefnadmay demoralize
themearly inthe season,but donot
count themoutofthe playoffrace.
Theyare thedefendingchampions,
but the name change fromBeer to
Bootieand theHo-fishmay affect
them. They are full of seasoned
veterans,all upperclassmen.There
issome talenton this team,as they
proved in taking the men's AA
basketball title in the winter.
Combined with the mystery and
powerofJamesCollins notorious
HypeBoxbehindthem,theycould
magically make another runat the
championship.
AdHominenmaybe the sleeper
of the league. Thissquadismade
up of all freshman, and they are
lookingtogainsomeof theprestige
that comes with thechampionship
T-shirt. Plus, they have all-
intramural freshman Greg
Heinzman in their lineup. After
two quarters of full intramural
schedules,heisprimed andready
for thepostseason.
Spank lost its first match to the
Scrubs7-4.Thisteamiscomprised
seeNBAonpage 13 see Intramuralsonpg. 13
12
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enables him to execute both
halfcourt and transitionoffenses
toperfection.
Outside of handling and
distributing theball,Stockton isa
soliddefender andanunderrated
scorer. He alwaysranks among
theleagueleadersinsteals,though
hecanbeexploitedsomewhatby









back to wavingatcurvebaUs and
dropping flies inthe outfield. He
wassomuchmorecharmingwhen
he wasretired
But alas, he has returned to
original form,andthereisnobetter
scorerin thegame. Jordanranksas
the NBA>S an-time greatest
offensive forcCjbar none>
Witn a steady snooting touch
from,ong range and dead,y
frominside20 feet,he's
completely unguardable. Even if
hisjumperisoff,hecanstilldrive,
swoop and finish,though his 32-
vcar_oldiegswon.t gethjm high
offthe gmmd usedto Not
likeitmattersmuch.
Four years ago, Jordan was the
game'sbest defender,buthe'snot
quiteup tothat levelanymore. He
can stil, put damps on m
opponent,andhishands andtiming
Jordanisgoodwiththeball(his
excellent dribbling skills are
enhancedby thefact thathepalms
impunity)mdhecan
n ŝome astoundingpasses. In
sum,afterregaininghisNßA-level
stamina and conditioning, Jordan
is the game's Most Valuable
Player.
Here is a brief wrapup of the
main individual awards in the
NBAthis year,aspickedbyme.
ROOKIE OF THE YEAR:
DamonStoudamire,Toronto
SIXTH MAN OF THE






THE YEAR: Scottie Pippen,






ChetNorth takesjob withKansasCity Wiz
JasonUchtenberger
SportsReporter
After spending five years as
Seattle University's head trainer,
ChetNorth hasmovedhis work to





work part time with the NFL's
KansasCityChiefs, workingmost
of theirhome games. The Wizand
the Chiefs share the same owner,
LamarHunt.
TheWiz andChiefs aregettinga
man verydedicated tohis job. As
most student-athletes will tellyou,
Northoftenwentbeyondthecallof
duty tocarefor the athletes atSU,
andhis relationship withmany of
the athletes wasonaverypersonal
level.
SU men's soccer player Jason
Palmer commented, "It's
disappointing, butIamhappy for
him. It is somethinghe deserves.
He wasmore than justa trainer,he
wasagoodfriend."
Coaches and University Sports
staffmembers, as wellas athletes,
agree that North always showed
concern for the athletes at SU. He
treatedeverybodyfairly,andspent
asmuchofhistimeashecouldwith





"He was very helpful and will be
missed. Hewas averyvitalpart of
ourathletic department."
North quickly made many
connections in the Seattle area.
Alongwithhis full timejobatSU,
he also spent countless hours
working with the Seahawks of the
NFL and the Seadogs of the
Continental IndoorSoccerLeague.
He also helped SU get a new
training room. Sauvage added,
"WhenChet took overIwasonly
here a year. Through his
connections and hard work, he
raised the level of the athletic
training facilities 1000percent."
Not only was North a superb
trainer, he was also one of the
Chieftains' biggest fans. North
attended countless SU sporting
eventsduring his five years with
theprogram, servingnot onlyas a
trainerbutakindofcheerleader as
As men's soccer player Craig
Gaunttputit,"Hewasagreattrainer,
agreat guy,andagreatfan."
North is still interested in SU
athletics, and will always be a
Chieftain fan. He promised the
men's soccer team that if they
qualify for nationals next year,he
willbe there toroot themon.
JeremyBrown,aforwardfor the
men's soccer team,said,withonly
a touch of sarcasm, "Even ifmy
ankle doesn't need it, it will be
tapedbyChet North."
Ideally,North wouldlike tocome
back to Seattle if hecould get the
head job witheither theSeahawks
or theNBA's Sonics.Until oneof
thoseopportunitiesarises, withthe
MLS in its inaugural season and
looking toexpandheavily, the Wiz
have offered North a huge step








of the topprograms in the country.
Theteamspenttwogruelingdays
of competition at Mt. Snow,Vt.,





the National Association of
Intercollegiate Athletics,whichall
ofSU's other teamsparticipate in.
After taking no lowerthan third
place atalloftheraces this year,the












She was named an USCSA Ail-
American for the second straight
Freshman phenom Niki Gable
wasspectacularallyear.Sheheaded
astrongChieftain supporting cast
which included senior Natalie
Osborne, juniors Theresa Howell
andLaurenWibnerandsophomore
TriciaSatre.
of sophomores and freshmen.
Although they are new to the
softballprogram, theseguyshave
familiarized themselves with the
intramural program. They will
notbuckle underpressure.
Afterrainpreventedtheyellow
league from getting their season
under way, some massive
rescheduling by the intramural




Although it is Brutha Love's
first year together, theylooklike
the preseason favorite, but this
leagueis wide uponfor anybody




themselves in the intramural
world, but this is their first year
together, so teamchemistry will
beafactor.
AbsolutAll-Stars willhavean
interesting season. This teamis
comprisedprimarily of the wild
and wacky freshmen girls from
Bellarmine's fourth and
Campion's seventh floors, and
those goofy guys from




they don't have toomany early
morninggames,AbsolutAll-Stars
will winsomeball games.
SinMa*an isgoing to try and
sliponinto theplayoffrace. This
team isprettymuchunknown to
most It ismainly a freshman
team,allfromtheXavierresidence
hall. Sin Ma'an has talent,but
they'retogetherfor the firsttime,
soit may take them acouple of
games to get into some kindof
rhythm.
Justsigningup for thisleagueis
Wicky Wacky. Jeff Howlett, a
transfer student, just barely got
his teamintotheleague. Howlett
turn in a er, out
comethisweekend,he willhave







end of the season battle for the
championship.
GoodBehavior kickedoff the
season right where they left off
last quarter with a10-4 victory
over Legion of Doom. Good
Behavior is managed by Bon






Behavior,but don't let that fool
you.Theteamhasthesamefaces




sophomores and freshmen, and
they were givena tough test in
theirinauguralmatch. Whenthey
get more accustomed to their
game,maybethey'11resemble the
PhiladelphiaFlyers' frontline.
The Habs, the floor hockey
dynasty ofSU, returns its same
talented squadthathavebrought
it many a championship. After
beingupset in thewinter quarter
byBonAppetit,theHabs are out
for revenge. The teamconsists
mostlyofalumni,headedby Joe
Sauvage. CoryHitzemannleads
the student supportof this team.
If they weren't toorattledby the
lossofthetitle,thisteamcanvery
wellreclaim thechampionship.
Puck Offis another new team
to the floor hockey scene. Jim
Carneymanagesanall-freshman
squad,mostly Xavier residents.
Their youth and inexperience
couldmake themaneasy target
for the seasoned teams in the
league,but everybodyloves the
underdog to pull off the upset
(rememberto guard against the The Ultta-Slimfast HypeBox





Benand Jerry'sopensits firstscoopshop in the North-
west onMay10,1996. P7T positionsare available serving
Vermont's finest frozendessert. Looking for smiling
faces, agreatattitude anda palate for Vermont's finest!
Applyinpersonstarting Wednesday,4/10/96,Monday
through Saturday, 2-7 pmat 428 Broadway E. (Across
from the BroadwayMarket). Ask for JimorHeather.
Phone: 726-6079
Are you interested in writingexciting stories? Learning
computer layout? Beingapart ofa quality journalistic
team? THESPECTATORISLOOKINGFORYOU!
Dropby the basement of the SUB, orgiveBilla call at
296-6476.
Classified Advertising! The chargeis only$1.00 aline
for students and just $2.00alinefor faculty orbusiness
opportunities. Thecharge must bepre-paid. If youare
interested inrunninga classifiedad that willreachmany
Seattle Universitystudents,contact Meredith atThe
Spectator. Call 296-6474,ordropby The Spectatoroffice






April 18, 1996 (next Thursday) 7:30 p.m.
Pigott Auditorium, Seattle University
Technological time is squeezing time as human experience right out of our living environment.
Timehas becomeadynamo,withchipcapacity doublingevery two yearsand an insatiabledrive
to fill it.
TakingMarshall McLuhan's phrase, "TheMedium is the
Message,"HeatherMenzies will explore some of the
messagesofthenew networked r medium of our lives: It has
become our "real world." We are expected to keep up with it
ifwe wantto stay in the loop. Not only are machines replacing
peoplebutmachine intelligenceis replacing human intelligenceand
judgment. Menzieswillalsoaddress the necessity and urgency of
restoring time as human involvement andhuman community.
HeatherMenziesis theauthorof several books on the social meaning of
technological restructuring, including the just released Whose Brave New World?
The Information Highway and the New . Economy. In addition, she has published
numerous articles and book chapters on issues such as changes in the workplace,
confidentiality,and the social and political implicationsof technological change. She is also a
producer of television documentaries, and an adjunct faculty member at Carlton University,
Ottawa.
Foradditional information, contact MaryRagen (296-5305).
This event, sponsored by the Gaffney Chair of Arts & Sciences and co-sponsored
by the Women's Center at Seattle University, is free and open to the
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ASSU President:
David J. Coker
As ASSU president,Iplan to represent each
student's right tohave the freedom to make
their owndecisions pertaining to their lives.
This freedom willpertain to all things that
transpire upon our campus.A vote for Dave
Coker is a vote for your right tobe an indi-
vidual.
Neena Dutta
Myprior experience on ASSU has helped me
realizehow valuableIcould be inassisting
the SUcommunity.Ihave the energy to
voice student concerns, make sure there is
student representation and educate people as
to what they need toknow on campus.■ Troy Mathern
Iam the candidate that knows the ins and
ftsofASSU asIamcurrently theExecutive'. As presidentIwouldlike to buildbridgesthour administration and listen to student
concerns inorder to act upon them.Ihave
the experience and skills to turn ASSU into
f effective and productive organization.
ASSU Executive Vice President:
Cherille V. Balbin
A reliable Executive Vice-President deems
necessary to faithfully serve the student
population and specifically each individual as
the SeattleUpriority. A good Seattle U
leader true-heartedly serves the population
from the fine combination of traditional
Jesuit values andhonest political leadership.
Robb Schmidt
Itiseasy to think up problems,but hard to
think upsolutions. Itis easy tomake aprom-
ise,but hard tokeep a promise. Vote for a
person which will think up andcarry through
with solutions that willmake SUa better
community. Hey, Schmidt happens!
Katie Dubik
In50 words, how canIshow you myability
to see the potential inASSU despite inevi-
table problems and conflicts?How canItell
you about thenecessary experienceIhave in
one short paragraph? It's impossible, butI
can make this short and sweet: vote for me.
Laura Robinson
As yourExecutive Vice-President,Iplan to
open the lines of communicationbetween the
administrationand the student body by host-
inga series of question and answer sessions
between the two groups. Inmy work withthe
Division11/Division 111decision,Ihave
communicated with the Board ofTrustees,
Page prepared by the ASSUoffice. This page is for registered clubs and organizations to
advertise information about their events.For information,contact theASSU office @ 296-6050.
Please remember to vote onApril16 andApril17.
put on open forums, organized a rally andmet
withFr. Sullivan. Through this experience,I
have learned the importance of conveying
present student needs. While the administra-
tion continues to focus on the future ofSeattle
University,Iwouldlike tobe thepersistent
voice for the students who arehere now.
Bryan Boender
BryanBoender puts the students' interest first.
He wants to represent the constituency that is
the "Student of Seattle University." Bryan
Boender willrepresent YOUR interests. He
falls welloutside of the current establishment
and feels that theASSU council should incor-




Imaginebringing together a groupof diverse
students representing each of the cultural
clubs on campus to plan the campus activi-
ties...Implementing this plan willdiversify
SU activities withmore variety inmusic
(moreR&B, rap, jazz,etc.) to include the
minority and commuters incampus events.
Unite our Campus!
Sarah Mariani
This year has been a great year for activities!
Itwill take leadership andknowledge to
continue the great work that went into the
events. As VPActivities Assistant this yearI
have the leadership andknowledge, inaddi-
tion to the experience of planning student
events. Let's have some fun!!
MarioBianchi
The Activites VPmust bring together a cam-
pus ofdiverse students toparticipate in
school-related activities that promote an
exciting and entertaining atmosphere.By
reaching out to students— to involve them in
SU socialactivities— we can successfully
builda community that truly represents their
needs.
Francesco Ferraro
Ihave been an active member inthe SU
community fromday one. ActivitiesVP is
one office in theASSU council whichcan
truly make a difference as far as student
involvement isconcerned. With my involve-
ment inA.P.0., Jammin' Jesuits, Student
Admissions, ActivitiesCouncil,as wellas
helping out withCampus Ministry andRHA,
IfeelIhave the leadership skills andknow



































are andhow they plan
tomake an impact if
elected.
" Once elected, what
are the jobsof the
candidates? The
Spectator tells all.
" Don't know where to


















































Bill Clinton has Newt Gingrich
and Bob Dole todeal with.Like-
wise, Jauron Connally has Troy
Mathcrnand DevinLiddell.




road of politics. The Associated
StudentsofSeattleUniversity,and
particularly the top three execu-
tives,havefelt thedeeppotholes in
the form of disunity, misunder-
standingandalackofcommunica-
tion.
Indeed, this year's council has
hadmanytoughissuestodeal with,




"There was a lotof talking be-




According toConnally, the fric-
tion with him and the two vice
presidentsstartedat thebeginning
of the year.
"We just didn't mesh well to-
gether as a team," Activities Vice
President Devin Liddell agreed.
"It'sreal sad that wedidnotreally
getalong."
"Weneverreally interacted ona
social level before we were all
elected,andIthink that is why we
didnot associate withoneanother
that well,"Executive Vice Presi-
dent Troy Mathern said. "It's al-
waysbeen business,period."
"Itreally isn't thatimportant that
wework togetheranyway,because















bers ofASSU this year are new to
the council,and weall startedoff
fresh,"Liddell said.
"We were adiverse group,and




ber alsoled tomany disagreements
with the DII/DIII issue as well,
according toLiddell.
"We crippled ourselves there,"
Liddell said. "We had a unified
voice, but wejustcouldnot agree
onwhat todo withit."




some individuals changed their
opinionsandbroke theunity."
The antagonism also material-
ized in the apparent failure of the
second Unity March, which
Connally coordinated almost
wholly.
"The Unity March is one of




"Ihave no disagreements with





whoever is to blame, the officers
are comfortable with their indi-
vidualperformancesand withtheir
assignedresponsibilities.
"Despite the obstacles wefaced,
Ithink this government was suc-
cessful in that we were very ap-
proachable," Connally said. "And
evenifwewerenotas successfulas
I'dlikeus tobe, atleastwe'velaid




flict, we were stillable (ogeta lot
done,"Liddell said."Theactivities
sponsored this yearhavebeensuc-





"There's been a conflict every
year,"Liddelladded."Ifitwasmore
pronounced this year, thenit just




we wereable togetalot done this
year,andalotearlier thanlastyear,"
Mathern said. "We've seenmore
budgetrequeststhis year,meaning
theclubs are morefamiliar withthe
budget process and that they are




















on the historyofASSUandits previousroles."To focus on theinternalworkingsatASSU." To make next year's council a bit more
productive asagroup.
Comments:
Mathernwants to "buildbridges with the ad-
ministrationrather thanburning them."
"Yes,Ithink trusteesmeetingsshouldbeopen
to students. Students should be able to meet
trustees."
"Thecouncil needs tosetgoals as acouncil at






of theuniversity. It seems tobethe focus of the
university.What really needstobefocused onis
students and notalumni donations."









sentative; at-large ASSU representative;
memberofASSUPresidentialCounciljmem-
ber of theAids Awareness Committee.
Goals:"Tobroaden communicationbetween ad-
ministrators andstudents."To getmore commuters involved with
ASSU." To finish projects that former council
members didn'thavetimetocomplete,such
as initiatingacampus-wide studentIDcard."To work toempowerstudents,bothphysi-
callyandacademically.
Comments:
"The only way to become an effective
council is toopenupcommunication lines."
"I'm not going to make any unrealistic
plans.Ibelieveintakinglittlestepsanddoing
things onestep ata time."
"Some thingsIhavedone inthepast,Iam










serves; vicepresidentof themarksmanship club
f94-'95);ASB treasureratNorthThurston High
School;founder andpresidentofthe student sen-
ateinhighschool.
Goals:"Tobringtothecampusasenseofindividuality




I'yedone most thingsmostpeople onthiscampus
havedone,I'yeexperiencedit.I'yemadethesame




going tohave...butI'm going to trymy bestto













leadership camp; member of high




Torepresent student interests to






ing the budget and not go on any
"risky ventures."




meand tell them (ideas).Iwant to
solicit their involvement."
"Likemanyotherstudents,Ifeel




that's whatIwanttodo. Iwant to
go to people and ask people that
nomallydon'tgetinvolvedtocome
and takeanactive roleinour gov-






those before me have left behind,
juststraighten thingsoutabit."
"Thereare those who never get

















the budget,clubs andclub work-
shops, andleadership of students." To support question/answer
sessionsandprovideanswers from
the administration forstudents."Toprovideclubs withresources
such as work and storage space
now, rather than making students
wait for thenew student center.
Comments:
"I'dlike tolook into the hiring
and firing of professors and have
students involved in both pro-
cesses."
"ASSU shouldhavemore of an
activeroleofaskingquestionsand
providing students with the an-




tolookaheadto the future,but they
haven'tbalanced that withthe fact
that students are onlyherefor four
to five years.Ithink ASSU'srole
couldbebalancing thatout."
"ThroughASSUIunderstandthe











ties committee freshman year;




relationsbetween students and ad-
ministration.
" To initiate more of the "Ask
Anything" question/answer ses-
sions between administration and
students."Toinvolvemorestudents inthe
administration's decision-making
process." To continue ASSU's current
policies of supporting inclusive
clubs andalwaysdesignatingatime
for students tospeak out atASSU








"That's going to be mybiggest
push is having students (and ad-
ministration)seeeye-to-eye,atleast
more than weare currently."
"Ifsgoing totakeeffort fromthe
administration and the students to
makeit work."
"Theuniversity isso focusedon
the future that thepeople hereand
now don't feel takencareof."
"Thecommitmentbythe(ASSU)





We tAe'students'ofSeattle' (Unioersity, members'ofaw
institution-6ased'onteacAiny' andlearfiina,eaucatio/^fbr-oalueS',
preparationfor service', andt^yra&otA'ofpersonS'iJormuvorder to
e.xpress ourattitudes'andintentions'concerningy tAe>intellectual,
spiritual, social, andpAusicaldevelopmentof students'of
Seattle lflnioersitu. &o-strenytAen tAe'unityof?purpose'amona/
students.faculty, administrators'andstufi«>e upnoldtAe'valuesestaAlisAedin- tAe- (ilnwersity'smission'statement'andtAerefore'
proclaim- amiestaAlislt' tAis constitution.
ThePresident's primary responsibilitiesare to facilitate the
RepresentativeCouncil's weeklymeetingsand quarterly
retreats, tosupervisea staff,and tooverseeallcouncil
projects, facilitiesand correspondence.ThePresident
doesnotvoteoncouncif business thereforeplays the role
ofmediatorduringcouncilmeetings.
(70 //^/* /(oocecu&ve vice- (§r?<edcamt
Responsibilities includeoverseeingallASSUbudgeting
andaccounting includingtheRepresentativeCouncil,

















Jesuit member; founder of Solid
Bronze Jammers;Jam Week Editor
(newsletter);AlphaPhiOmegamem-
ber/fellowshipofficer-elect fornext
year; employed inadmissions of-








"Ireally do think theadministra-
tion hears us, listens to us,but the
relationship needs to be strength-
ened. We'rebeingheardbut it'snot
makingan impact."












Orientation Coordinator this year;
Activities Assistant
Goals:"ToimproveASSU'spositionas
alink between students and thead-
ministration."Toplaneventsearnerin theday
somorecommuterscanattend."Toorganizeasocial eventincor-




someideas get lost in theprocess."
"Iwant tomakesure everyvoice
gets heard."




and ASSU will talk toadministra-








Experience: Tutor at Lowell





Goals:" To reach out to students not
currently involvedoncampus."Togetafreshstart from ASSU
andspeakfor the students." To implement what students
want.
Comments:
"Idon't wanttostray toofar from
activities that are already being
done."
"OnethingIwouldliketodoisset
up e-mail listingactivities. People
offcampus thatdon'tcome onvery
much would beable toknow when
thingsare."
"Ithink ASSUis the representa-
tiveof thestudent.Itneeds torepre-















dramatically different, no, but I
hopeIwill make a good differ-
ence."
"Ihave the energy,Ihave the
time,andIthinkIcan handle the
position.Iworked as thetreasurer
for two years. IbelieveIwork
well withhandling money."
"With the finances 1can help
them increase their communica-
tion with one another. It's just
cooperation, what tobudget,how
much money each club has, for
example.Ithink that will help to
opencommunication."
CandidatesCamdodates.





process." To continue ASSU's current
policies of supporting inclusive
clubsandalwaysdesignatingatime
for students tospeak out at ASSU








"That's going to bemy biggest
push is having students (and ad-
ministration)seeeye-to-eye,atleast
more than weare currently."
"It'sgoingtotakeeffort fromthe
administration and the students to
makeit work."
"The university is so focused on
the future that thepeoplehereand
nowdon't feeltakencareof."
"Thecommitmentbythe(ASSU)
membersseemed very strong this








president of Everett High School;





reach commuter students bypost-
ingsigns in theparking lot"Toholdopen forummeetingsin
the Chieftain monthly or when an
important issuearises."Tomeetwithclubsindividually
at thebeginningof the schoolyear
toevaluate theirgoalsandfinancial
needs."Toimprove uponcurrent com-
munication between students and
administration using ASSU as a
liasonbetween the two.
Comments:
"Thecouncilhas togo where the
peopleare."
"We need to make itour job to
get theminvolved.Ithink we need
todomore as far as keepingthem
uponevents."
"I look at the council as a tool
that studentsused todeal withthe
administration."
"I think its important to have
goals for the future, but it's also
importantnotto forgetthehereand
thenow."










dent;editor-in-chief of paper and
FBLAofficer;Toastmasterspresi-






Goals:"Todiversify activities as ASSU
vicepresidentofactivities."To encourage one representa-
tive fromeach club to participate
on theactivities committee toget a
morewell-roundedperspectiveof
what students want in termsof ac-
tivities." To diversify events to help
tackle theongoingproblemoflow
commuterturnoutatcampusevents."Toreinforce hisbeliefthat stu-
dents are the foundation of the
school and the direction of its
growth.
Comments:
"It's a really tough job and it's
hard topleaseeverybody."
"Just having that diversity will
attract more people, create more
activities. Because of the lack of
diversity, theydon'twant tocome."
"Maybe integrate a little more
reggae,jazz,maybe someR&B in
allevents."
"Idon't think students have as
muchsay as theyshould have.""
Thegrowthphysicallyoncam-
pusneeds tohappenineveryaspect






























Extraday ofvotingmay increase turnout
SpectatorNewsStaff






of the University Services Build-
ing,on the first floorofthe Student
UnionBuilding,intheAdministra-
tion Building foyer, in the Pigott
Atriumandin theColumbia Street
Cafe. All booths, with the excep-
tion of the Columbia Street Cafe,
will be open from 9a.m. to7p.m.
TheCafebooth willbe open from
11:30 a.m. to1p.m.and from 5:30
p.m. to7p.m.
Byhavingtwodaysofprimaries,
ASSU hopes to bring voter num-
hers over 600, said Rob Rapanut,
elections committeeco-chair.
"Sinceweareacommuterschool,
this might make it easier to get
commuters involved," Rapanut
said."Itworkswiththecommuter's
schedule since somecome tocam-
pusonly acoupledaysa week."
OneofASSU'sbiggestconcerns
about having elections for more
than twodaysisbeingable topay
the clubs that run election tables,
Rapanutsaid.
"Right now, we can do it,"he
said. "Wehave the money."
ASSUis uncertain ifitwillhold
ballotingovermorethanonedayin
future elections. Ifvoterturnout in
nextweek'sprimary increases,and
if funding is available, then two-
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I VotingSchedule I
" April 15,MondayCandidate forum,Noon- 1p.m.,SUB
" April 16&17Tuesday & Wednesday,Primary tables




■ May6,Monday,Informationmeeting,7 p.m. -9 p.m." May8,Wednesday,Campaignbegins
■ May 13,MondayForum,Noon- 1p.m., SUB
" May 14,Tuesday,Primary tables
" May21,TuesdayFinal taoles
